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GLIMMERGLASS APRIL 3 TO 8
VOL. VI, No. S OLIVET N AZARENE COLLEGE W EDNESDAY A PR IL  -8f 1947
DEBATERS END SEASON AT STATE TOURNEY
Student Council School Party Brings 
Evening of Fun From “Skunk Holler”
S atu rd ay  night, M arch 22, the 
studen t council sponsored the  an ­
nual all-school program . A pproxi­
m ately  seven hundred enthusiastic 
specta tors jam m ed _ the bleachers 
of the gym nasium , which w as 
converted« into a  Town H all aud ia  
torium , fo r the  presen tation  of 
a p rogram  from  “S kunk H oller” 
From  the plat-form of the- Skunk 
Holler Town H all floated “scented 
corn” th a t  proved enjoyable to 
those who w ere present.
The program- w as in the form  
of a  radio audition seeking ta len t 
from Skunk Holler to  replentish 
the depleted radio en tertainm ent, 
from  w hich individuals and busi­
ness firm s drew  fo r  advertising  
petposes. The program  w as sponS 
sored by the Sldge B reakfast 
Food Company of Louisville, Ken­
tucky. The program  w as centered 
around R obert “M uggsie’|jG rasse r, 
a  unique ta len t scout, hired by 
the Louisville radio s ta tion  BLAB 
to trac k  down ta len t of radio 
caliber.
Grasser- soon won the. h e a rts  
of the people of S kunk Holler 
and received th e ir  m ost generous 
hosp itality  given to  “fu rrine rs.” 
He rounded up the tow n’s best 
ta len t and acted  as M aster of 
Ceremonies in presen ting  the pro­
gram  to  the o ther folk and the 
outside world by m eans of re­
mote control.
H ighlights of the evening w ere: 
“H erid itary  Sue” and “B irdie” 
L arsen who represented  the tow n’s  
music instructors, playing a  piano 
duet entitled  “Oh, S usanna ;” Gus 
Napoleon Blue playing “In  the 
Mood” on his bass violin accomp­
anied on the piano by “M arsh- 
mello” McGuire; BTiCatus J im ” 
Garner, who held the position of 
Pole-polisher a t  the Skunk H oller 
F ire  House, singing his own a r ­
rangem ent of “Deep In  the H ea rt 
of Texas” (by the  w ay. Podner, 
you all did fine) and the Nip, 
Lige and Je th ro  sk it  po rtrayed  
to  you by the Clendenen clan—  
Connie, Bob, and  TJom. v
The program  w as well received 
and we are  looking forw ard to 
-an o th e r all-school p rogram  in th e  
very near future.
--------- ONC---------
Racial Problem 
Viewed A t Open 
Forum Discussion
The question, “Should TheN egro 
Race Be Given R igh ts W ith The 
W hite R ace VS w as publicly dis­
cussed by the  m em bers of the 
advanced speechm aking class on 
Tuesday, M arch 25, a t  8:00 p.m. 
in  room 33. C hristian  Adam, 
Charles Endsley, A lberta  Wplls, 
and B arb a ra  W ind presented v ar­
ious aspec ts of the problem and 
the ir ideas as  to  the  solution of 
the problem  before m em bers of 
Forensic, English Guild, and the 
public speaking  classes.
Such discussions as th is one 
purpose to  open our m inds to  the 
underlying causes of rac ia l dis­
crim ination. In sigh t and under­
standing  can m otivate us to  action. 
In te rrac ia l harm ony w hich is 
doesn’t  tak e  m agic b u t conviction 
and fellowship.
E ach  year i t  is custom ary for 
m uch sough t b u t seldom  achieved 
the speechm aking class to  p re­
sent som e form  of public dis­
cussion and th is y ea r th e ir  con­
sideration of such a  tim ely and 
im portan t questino is m uch ap ­
preciated.
Linquistic Brings 
Banquet to Agenda
F or the f irs t  tim e since its 
organization, the Olivet L inguistic 
Society will s tage a  spring ban­
quet which we hope will become 
an established tradition.
O ur banquet th is y ea r will be 
held in the Gold Room of the 
K ankakee H otel on A pril 15 to 
to  the tune of foreign and cla­
sica! music. The h ighlight of the 
evening.w ill be the special speak­
er, Gregorio Tingson. Mr. Tingson 
comes to  us from  the Philippines 
stnd a t  presen t is isenrolled as 
a  junior in college.
The com m ittees have been work- ! 
ing hard  to -m a k e  th is  banquet 
a n  ou tstanding one. So fellows, 
invite your best girl, and ' girls, 
come w ith  your favorite beau 
for an  enjoyable evening • a t  the 
L inguistic Banquet«: ..,v . . .  ■' , .  •.
- —------ONC— —  "
Teaching Staff Is 
Increased In 
Business Dept.
N ex t Septem ber will herald  a 
m uch expanded^ business depart­
m ent a t  Olivet. This increasing 
grow th  is m arked chiefly by the 
adcSion to  the facu lty  . of Miss 
E sth e r W elsh coming to  Olivet 
from  Columbus, Ohio.
H aving received her Bachelor 
of Science in E ducation in 1940 
from  O h io 'S ta te  U niversity  and 
h er M aster of A rts  in  Business 
Education in 1946 also from  Ohio 
S ta te  U niversity, M iss W elsh 
chose to  teach in  the Ohio public 
school system . F orm er positions 
accepted by  Miss W elsh have 
been a t  the N orthw estern  School 
of Commerce a t  Lima, Ohio! 
Springfield Township School, On- 
ta iro , Ohio, and Sudbury H igh 
Schoftl, Sunbury, Ohio.
A t . Olivet, Miss W elsh will 
teach secre ta ria l sub jects and 
serve a s  the critic  teacher super­
vising th e  "commercial teacher 
tra in in g  program .
Also a t  the beginning of the 
fall term , a  course in Office 
P ractice  will be offered fo r  the 
f ir s t  tim e. Supplem enting th is  
class will be the addition to  the 
(Continued on P age Three)
Dean McClain Sees 
Collegiate Debate 
Return to O.N.C*
The m en’s debate team s, p u t 
in th e ir  fina l p ractice licks on 
Monday, M arch 24, in  ah  in tra ­
m ural debate before the  Kiwanis 
Club of K ankakee, and in two 
non-decision debates on our cam ­
pus w ith  H oughton College.
A t 12:00 noon, the  tw o m en’s 
team s tangled  a t  th e  luncheon 
m eeting of the K ankakee Kiwanis 
Club, W illiam  B ennett and W illiam  
Cham bers argued th a t  labor 
should be given a  sh a re  in m an­
agem ent while R ay  H aw kins and 
Bernie Sm ith w ere in  d isagree­
m ent. A fter the sm oke of b a ttle  
(Continued on P age Three)
Dr. Gibson Presents Lecture Series 
To Pastoral Teeology Class
LILIES AND PALMS 
ADORN CHAPEL 
FOR EASTER SEASON
•“-D id you s§e any th ing  new  when 
you entered the chapel Palm  Sun­
day#  Did your eyes trav e l to  the 
p la tform  which w as decked w ith 
tw o th ree foot palm s? They were 
presented to  the church by Miss 
K a th y m  R uth  Howe, head of the 
Education D epartm ent. T he potted 
E aste r  lily, which w ill' be used 
fo r E a s te r  Sunday also w as the 
courtesy o f Phi Tau Qmego, local 
chap te r of F u tu re  Teacher’s of 
America.
The approaching red  le tte r  days 
of P h i Tau O m ega include a  p e r­
sonality  te s t fo r A pril. These are 
prepared by R obert G. B ern reu ter 
of S tanford  U niversity  in Cali­
forn ia and are used nationally. 
C lim axing the  y e a r  will be the 
annual election of officers.
PAUL PEFFER 
TO HEAD I.R.C.
The In ternational R elations 
Club m et on M arch 25 to  elect 
its  officers fo r the. com ing year, 
Mr. P au l Peffer, an energetic 
Jun io r and h isto ry  m ajo r w as 
the successful candidate for presi­
dent.
Helping Mr. P effe r w ith  his du­
ties. w ill be Bob Keys who w as 
chosen Vice P residen t and P ro ­
g ram  Chairm an. O ther officers 
include Royal David, T reasurer 
and Naomi Sinders, recording sec­
re ta ry . '
Club m em bers w ere th e n ,p riv i­
leged fcp hear the forum  disscus- 
ion on the rac ia l problem con­
ducted by  the speech departm ent.
On A pril 9; In ternational Re­
lations Club will sponsor a  Jew ­
ish speaker who w as form erly 
head of the psychology depart­
m ent a t  the U niversities of-V ien­
n a  and Berlin and who will dis­
cuss “Germ any.”
--------- ONC---------
RAINE TELLS OF 
TRAVELS TO ALASKA
T uesday evening, A pril 1, Mr. 
E d g ar C. R aine who knows m ore 
of A laska by active contact" than  
any  o ther man. in the world lect­
ured  on “The Land of th e  Mid­
n ig h t Sun” and illu stra ted  his 
trav e l ta lk  w ith  m ore th a n  150 
colored pictures. The p ic tures 
w ere filled w ith  fascinating  il­
lustra tions of the th rilling  life 
1 of the N orthland.
M r.' Raine has traveled  into 
every tow n and village in  A laska 
and into m any villages in Siberia 
once a  year fo r the la s t ten  
years as a  representative of the 
U.S. T reasury  D epartm ent. M ost 
of h is trave ling  has been done 
on dog sled. This is h is 29th A n­
nual to u r of the U nited S tates. 
--------- ONC---------
PLATONIANS ELECT 
WATSON AS PRES.
A t the la s t m eeting  of the 
P laton ian  Philosophical Society, 
th e  following persons w ere elected 
a s  the  new  officers fo r  the 
school year of 1947-48: President, 
L u ther W atson; Vice President, 
V irgil Borden; Secretary-T reas­
urer, Maudie H uston; and H is­
torian , Donald Hough.
T entative plans w ere made for 
th e ir  annual ganquet. The date 
w as se t fo r A pril 16, and a r ra n ­
gem ents have been m ade to  have 
i t  held in the dining hall here on 
the campus.
The P laton ian  Philosophical So­
ciety  has had m any in teresting  
and s tim ula ting  m eetings th is 
y ea r under the direction of th e ir  
sponsor, Dr. J . Russell Gardner.
20th Century Club 
Meets On Campus
The T w entieth  C entury  Club 
of K ankakee, Illinois held th e ir  
bi-m onthly m eeting  of M arch in 
the  'C ollege parlor, Monday, M ar. 
17, a t  8 o’c lo ck .. This y ea r  the 
club has been m aking  a  s tudy  of 
the  tw en tie th  cen tu ry  culture. 
P rofessor L arsen  gave a  paper 
on “T w entieth  C entury  M usic” 
a f te r  w hich several songs w ere 
sung rela tive to  th e  paper. The 
p artic ip a to rs  w ere: Treble Clef 
Choir, Vivian B uettner, Gerald 
Moore, K enneth Bade, M iss Leona 
Gale, and  Orpheus Choir.
P rofessor and M rs. M arquart 
ac ted  as ho st and hostess fo r  the  
evening. A fte r the  program , re ­
freshm ents w ere served. The col­
lege w as happy  to  en te rta in  the 
T w entieth  C entury  Club on the 
cam pus and hope they  will re tu rn  
again.
--------- ONC---------
Mr. Hustad Gives 
Hymn Repoitoire 
For Student Body
On Thursday, M arch 20, 1947, 
P rofessor Donald P. H ustad , Mus. 
M., our ass is tan t p rofessor * of 
Music L ite ra tu re  and Theory, p re­
sented a s  unusually  enjoyable a  
p rogram  of hym n them es and 
varia tions fo r  the chapel program  
as Olivet’s  s tuden t body has ever 
w itnessed. Though M r. H ustad  
has been w ith  us since Septem ber 
of 1946, not un til T hursday  was 
h is ta len t along th is  line exhib­
ited. -
T he repoitoire fo r the piano 
w as as follows: .“Jesus is All the 
W orld to  M e ,« "T h e re  is  a Foun­
ta in  F illed w ith  Blood,” “I f  Your 
H e a rt Keeps R ight,” and “W hen 
They R ing Those Golden BellJB’. 
fo r the  organ: “The G reat W hite 
H o st” to  he tune of a  Norw eigan 
fo lk  song, “In  the  G arden,’® ‘The 
N am e of Jesus,” “Glorious Things 
of Thee A re Spoken,” and by 
special request, “P ass  Me N o t O 
G entle Savior.” Thehushed sp irit 
of tru e  worship which filled the 
IShapel w as evident th a t th e  m u­
sic touched th e  h ea rtss trin g s  of 
all in  a  very  unusual way.
W ork such as  th is is a  favorite  
hobby of Mr. H u stad ’s  bu t his 
regu la r w ark  deals fore w ith  
classical m usic A t the present 
tim e, however, he is g iving reg ­
u la r p rogram s over W MBI in 
Chicago, one consisting of ligh t 
classic and hyms, . “O rgan Rev­
eries;” and ano ther piano hym n 
program  called. “M om ents of Mel­
ody.”-
W heaton College has also had 
th e  privilege of w itnessing a  
c lassica l o r mixed concert by Mr. 
H ustad, and by Spring, M arion 
College will be able to  m ake the 
sam e boast. Before he cam e to  
teach  a t  Olivet, he perform ed a 
sim ilar concert before our faculty .
The en tire  school is looking 
forw ard to  fu tu re  program s, simi­
la r  to  or perhaps m ore classical 
th a n  the last, w ith  anticipation.
--------- ONC---------
DEAN P IT T S  A T M EETING
D ean of women Them a P itts  
attended a  m eeting  of th e  N a ti­
onal A ssociation of Deans a t  Col­
umbus, Ohio, M arch 27 to  A pril!.
Dr. Charles A. Gibson a r r iv e d . 
a t  Olivet M onday , M arch 24, to  
give a  w eek’s series of lectures 
to  P rofessor L unsford’s  P as to ra l 
Theology class. This annual series 
of lectures w as based th is y ea r 
on the m anuscrip t of a  book 
w hich Dr. Gibson is p reparing  
fo r publication called, “F irs t  S teps 
in the M inistry .”
In  the  le c tu re s « a s  in  his book, 
he discusses all the f irs t  steps 
th a t  a  young m in ister ta k es  from  
his f ir s t  consciousness of h is  call 
to  p reach  c lear th rough  all of 
the f irs t  experiences th a t  a  young  
p reacher has. Some of the specific 
sub jects/ dea lt w ith  a re :
How  th e  young m in iste r g e ts  
a  local p reacher’s license.
How he is licenced by d istric t.
How  he g e ts  his "f ir s t  church.
H ow  he goes about being o r­
dained.
H is f ir s t  serm on in the new  
church.
H is f irs t  p ray e r m eeting.
H is "first board  m eeting.
H is f ir s t  w edding perform ance.
H is f irs t  funeral.
H is f irs t  farew ell.
Dr. Gibson, also  spoke in  th e  
chapel services during  his s tay  
here and in  the T hursday  n igh t 
p ray e r m eeting. H e has w ritten  
o ther books besides th e  one h e  
lectured  from , including “The 
Symphonic Psalm ,” a  com m entary  
on the tw en ty th ird  P salm  based 
on some observations he m ade 
while in the Holy Land in  1937 
w ith  Dr. Chapm an. A  delightful 
fiction  book, “Beyond the  Blue 
G rass,” w as also w ritte n  by him. 
I t  is the  sto ry  of how a  C hrist­
ian young lady reac ted  t o - the  
problem s th a t  every young person 
faces. Incidentally, ‘B eyond th e  
Blue G rass” w as reviewed by  P ro ­
fessor L unsford over W ONG 
T hursday  night.
Dr. Gibson has been in  th e  
m in istry  continuously since his: 
la te  teens. H is f irs t  p as to ra te ; 
w as in  Illinois; , then  he served" 
for some y ears  on the faculty" 
of one of our colleges. A fterw ards: 
he w as p as to r and evangelist: 
for som e years. He w as D is tr ic t 
Superin tendent of the  Ohio D is­
tr ic t  continuously fo r eighteen 
years; then  D istric t Superintend­
en t o f the M ichigan D istric t; and. 
now of W isconsin.
He has helped nearly  125 young 
preachers to  g e t s ta rte d  in  the  
m in istry ; 113 in  th e  s ta te  of Ohio 
alone. H is tw o sons are p reachers 
themselves,, and his tw o daughters ' 
p reacher’s  wives. One of them , 
W ilm a Gibson Shaw  served on 
Olivet’s  facu lty  tw o years ag o  
in  the Physical E ducation  D epart­
m ent.
--------- ONC----------
VOLLEYBALL 
TOURNEY URGED 
• FOR CLUBS
" P rofessor Jones, our P hysical 
E ducation D irector, has. asked us 
to  give out th e  following inv ita­
tion; th a t  is, an inv itation  fo r 
the s ta te  clubs of Olivet, such 
as the M ichigan Club, theM issouri 
Club, the  Iow a Club, the Ohio 
Club, th e  Illinois Club and Ind.- 
iana Club to  en ter team s in  a  
(volleyball tourney.
I t  can  be m ade a  good ou tle t 
fo r the riva lry  between the s ta te  
clubs of Olivet. So w h a t do you 
say, Buckeyes, W olverines, Show- 
Me’s, Haw keyes, Illini, and H osi­
ers, le ts  ge t on th e  volleyball 
and have a  good tournam ent. 
Send represen tatives of your club 
to  P rofessor Jones and sign up  
fo r  th is  tourney  .
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Editor’s Pen
M uch discussion h as been given 
la te ly  to  in to lerance, race  p reju ­
dice and the r ig h ts  of certain  
g roups w ithin our country  to  en­
joy  the four freedom s rep resen ta­
tiv e  of dem ocracy. D ebates and 
fo rum s of th is  ' n a tu re  a re  indeed 
constructive and serve to  stim u­
la te  our thinking. The C hristian 
a ttitu d e  is one of tolerance to ­
w ard  Other races, Sects and 
groups and th e  r ig h ts  of o thers 
a re  considered and respected.
Such an  a ttitu d e  of tolerance 
tow ard  o thers can hard ly  toe de­
fended unless our a ttitu d e  tow ard 
those of our own group is one 
of recognition and respect.
A lthough no one freedom  can 
toe declared to  be superior to  all 
others,®  the freedom  of speech 
p lays a  m ost im portan t role. The 
r ig h t of free speech does n o t per» 
m it any  one of us the  privilege 
Of abusing th a t r igh t. W here else 
tout here do w e have a  b e tte r  
Opportunity to  practice tolerance.
• O f course, onr opinions should 
be -expressed and our ideas m ade 
know n to  those about us! B ut 
upon exam ination is th e  stru c tu re  
of these opinons and ideas funda­
m entally  to le ran t ? P erhaps our 
v iew s are  selfish, h a rsh  or illogi­
cal. C ritical analysis is given m ore 
free ly  m any  tim es than  is con­
s tru c tiv e  advice. The wise speaker 
■thinks before he voices his 
.thoughts.
* Yes, r ig h t to  freedom  o f speech 
; is ours bu t “only” w hen th a t  
: t ig h t • is perm eated  by tolerance 
and  respect. Don’t  be fra id  to 
. speak— dem and a  voice, bu t when 
. gran ted , m ake th a t  u tte rance  one 
■ J»f value to  your fellowmen.
-------- ONC--------- -
Temptation
W e  learn  in  P rof. W esche’s 
H oliness class th a t  since ..we 
have th is  trea su re  in  earthen  
vessels,®  we are  alw ays subject 
to  tem ptation . T em ptation  is not 
really  tem pta tion  unless there is 
a  certa in  am ount of desire back 
of it. W e also learn  th a t  tem p­
ta tio n  m ay  have definite bene­
fic ia l results, To prove th is s ta te ­
m ent, P rof, explained to  the class 
th a t  since it w as so n ea r 12:00 
o ’clock noon he would be tem pted 
to  dism iss class early  p rov id ing1 
th a t  som e one had  offered him  a 
s te a k  dinner. The class, accepting 
th e  challenge, presented  him  w ith  
th è  m eans to  sa tis ify  h is desire 
and  class w as dism issed early. 
W ould you call th is  yielding to 
tem ptation , P ro f?
Incidentally, how much money 
did you g e t in  th a t  envelope?
BU LLETIN
'Because of ^ D o c to r ’s  O rders” 
P rof. W eshe w as unable to  secure 
h is  s teak  dinner. Yes, he took 
th a t  money and bought each s tu ­
den t of the  class a  D octor’s 
O rders candy bar, and presented 
i t  to  him  as  he le ft the room.
T h a t the  kind o f a  P rof, to  have!
Courtesy Institute fo t Am eritan  Democracy, Inc
I t ’s, springtim e again  a n d 'w e  find  Cupid- sharpening up his a r ­
rows. H e’s a  p re tty  busy, guy  abou t th is  tim e of year, especially 
w hen the fellows’ blood runs thin, and they  ge t th a t old W anderlust 
(who p u t th a t w ord “w ander” in theTe). W ell th a t  is enough of th a t 
soft- in troduction stuff,' here comes the dirt.
Some of m y able helpers inform ed me th a t  Linn Soule has been 
tra in ing  fo r trac k  all w in ter long, and he finally  go t enough wind to  
p a tc h  CAROL REPLOGEL. W e’re  -wondering is. M ARSH MoGUÏRE 
didn’3  catch  MARY EDNiA GUNNELS in one of her w eak moments, 
b u t I  DOWD very m uch if i t  ‘m a tte rs  to  her.
(By rig h ts  m is  the boys’ tu rn  to  do the  chasing, b u t—̂ Dh! My! 
—some g irls are so persistent. LORRAINE SW ITZER isn’t  going to  
le t go of DON, “the lover,’1'  w ithout a  hand-to-hand b a ttle  w ith  any­
one w h o ^ S e rfe re s . Believe me, she’s  ru ff  ! ! ! P ardon, I  m ean rough! 
I  w pnder if th e  spasmodic cold w eather has anyth ing  to  do With the 
cold shoulder th a t  JO E  gives A RLEN E. JOE, we like your com , 
b u f  only when it  is s tr ic tly  off the COBB.
Old P . I. is w an ting  to  know the  w hy’s  and w herefore’s  of cer­
ta in  young couples. F o r instance, w here did H E LEN  EV ER ETT get 
th é  nerve to  tell RAY DAFOE to “lay  off,” I  SCHNELL a  ra t!  O r 
w hy does ESTH ER  FERGU1SON tell the  g irls in  the dorm  th a t  the 
spark  is dying, o r didn’t  you know  DUDLEY? Or, w hy is TOMMIE 
■HARRIS so  crazy  over H A L M ILLER. P. I. h a s .. the answ er! ! ! 
’Cause he’®  ju s t as crazy  over her. We' hfeard th a t  there is a  g irl 
w ho could really  MoGOW fo rNa  guy  nam ed DOLE, tout he can’t  
DW IGHT ca tch  on th a t  LA UR EN  A W ILSON is actua lly  giving him  
the gate. ■Someone asked H EN R Y  EM RIC w hat he w anted fo r  his 
b irth d ay  and he said : " I  W ANDA M ILN ER !” I  guess h e .is  going 
into the h a t business. Those Canadians su re  do give the g irls  a  
rough tim e. . . .
Some girls have all the  luck! AUDREY SCHRAMM gave up a  
•STUDEBAHER fo r a  new  HUDSON, and she says i t  doesn’t  need 
ignition KEYS. . . .  W hether BIG  BOY BA ILEY  knows i t  o r not, he 
is  the  cen ter of a ttrac tio n  for qu ite a  few  fem ales. H e’s g o t SOAGGS 
and SCAGGS of them  on his trail. I f  he know s w hat he’s doing, he’d 
b e tte r  s ta r t  SLEDding down hill fo r  a  while. *
ROYAL DAVID has become quite popular since he lias th a t  new 
automobile. All the  g irls go fo r  him  and  I  also see new  friends of 
h is p a t  him  on the back. Be wise DAVID, be wise!
H ave you heard  LOUIS SC H A FFER ’S  new them e so n g ?  I t  goes 
som ething like th is : “I  W an t a  P aper D O LLY .I can Call M y Own.” 
E asy  does it, LOUIE. Don’t  give h er the  bum ’s rush!
W hat happened to  EIQ STIE  and KULSTEAD? They seem ed so, 
stable^ b u t now there  is a  m isunderstanding gap between them . 
MARY JE A N  BECK is running  around  in  a  daze lately. Well, have 
you ever w aited  fo r  a  long, long tim e fo r  a  certa in  som eone?
Politeness and m anners a re  the goals of m ost young m en since 
th a t  ehapel program  concerning sam e, b u t I  say  a  w ord to  the  wise 
is -sufficient.
H ere  is som ething s tr ic tly  new! Everyone has been having th e ir  
m id-sem ester tests, so P . I. decided to  give a  -little te s t of its  own. 
How  about m atching these nam es as best you can, and dropping the  
te s t  in  the local m ajl box. ' W e’ll publish your answ ers in  our column 
in the  nex t issue. Scratch  away!
A. LAURENA W ILSON
■B. NORMA SIR R IN E
C. MARG W HITEHEAD
D. VIRGINIA CRAFT
E . EVELYN D U FF  i
F . CAROLYN R E E SE
G. RU TH  M O RIA RITY,
H. DOROTHY SEITZ
I. M ARTELE MORGAN
J. RU TH  CAILEY
K. VIRGINIA CARLSON
L. LO RRA IN E SPARKS
M. A R LEN E BEY ER
N . G LENNA CURTIS
O. 'MARY JOHNSON
P . K. K.
a. RAY DAFOE 
B. DAVE KING
c. M UGGSIE GRASSER
d. CARL GREEK
e. JE R R Y  DERSHEM
f . D A LE LEARNED
g. HARDY POW ERS
h. ¡BUGS W ILSON
i. DW IGHT M ILLIKAN 
!j. HOW ARD STROBLE
k. ROY W ILLIAM S
l. GUS BLUE
m. CEC IL ROBY
n. MAX FREU H LIN G
o. P. B. (N EW  O RLEA NS KID )
p. 'BILL BARNES
J . Russell G ardner 
The f irs t harb inger of Spring  
has visited Olivet cam pus. Bed­
raggled  and belated, bu t still un­
daunted, he made his appearance 
on a  fence post on the m orning 
of M arch 24. He w as none other, 
th an  “M ’sieu Robin,” Whose an-_ 
nual re tu rn  to  our cam pus brings 
joy to  the h ea rt of the fa rm er,: 
the student, and thé poet alike. 
A nd the reason fo r  th is is ' nog 
fa r  to  sèek the au th o r of “The 
Ballads of Bourbonnais” has re ­
vealed the secre t in  these quain t­
ly  d ia lecta l words:
‘F o r 'y o u  M’sieu, a re  early  bird, 
and dole ol’ Sun you w a k e lS ^ B j 
A n’ all de day you m ak’ de 
sing  an ’ no tam H off you take. 
A n’ w it’ dose melody of yours, 
K o us g re a t joy you bring;
W ’en you arrive, i t ’s  den we 
know, D at here is com’ de Spring.H 
T h u à^ a d th  the f irs t song of 
the robins we feel the f ir s t  th rill 
of Spring. And as we th ink  of 
Spring, we th ink  bo th  of the un­
changing faithfulness and th e  un­
w asting  energy  of o u r God. F o r 
in H is faithfulness 'He has fo r 
six thousand years kep t unbroken 
H is covenant w ith  Noah, “W hile 
the ea rth  rem aineth, seedtim e and 
harvest, cold and heat, sum m er 
and w inter, and day and n igh t 
shall no t cease.”
And then, a s  the transition  
period between w in te r’s  ' b light 
and sum m er’s bloom, Spring 
speaks to  us of the life-giving 
energy of God who quickeneth 
bo th  the  living and the dead. He 
breathes upon th e  earth , a n d  the  
green foliage b reaks fo rth  upon 
the tree s  which bub a 'sh o rt tib ié  
before w ere covered w ith  ice or 
sparkling^ w ith  frost. L ater, He 
hangs the frh its  of au tum  on 
■boughs th a t  w ere bending w ith 
the w eight of w in ter’s Snows. And 
every re tu rn  of life , to  the dead 
world of N a tu r e l s  bu t a  resu r­
rection w rough t by Divine power, 
alone. As another has pufeit, “If  
God did not bless th e  springing 
of the flow ers and^ the grass, they 
Would sleep in the dust of the 
ea rth  • forever.”
And w hat God does fo r the 
world in  N a tu re®  He does on a 
h igher level fo r the soul in  grace. 
The th ings th a t  live in  the world 
of N atu re  a re  appointed unto 
death, b u t the soul th a t is quick­
ened by the  Divine S pirit in  the 
sp iritua l S pring tim e of fa ith  and 
love shall never die. The Glorious 
S un of R ighteousness, calling us 
fo rth  from  our graves of sp iritua l 
death, shines upon us w ith  heal­
ing  in his beam s and quickens 
our sp iritua l n a tu re  to  a  blessed 
and im m ortal life.
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m
S PR IN G  TIM E 
S pring  is in  th e  air.
B irds are singing, skies a re  fa ir, 
T rees are budding, g rass is 
■green,
The a ir  ju s t Smells so fresh  
and clean,
My! I ’m glad to  ju s t be living 
In  the sp ring  tim e.
S pring  is alm ost here.
The w in ters cold brings us no 
fear.
F o r sun  is w arm  and days a re  
long,
All n a tu re  seem s to  have a 
song,
M y! I t ’s  g rand  to  ju s t be living 
In  the spring tim e. -4
S p ring  has come again.
W ith  i t ’s so ft and gentle wind, 
I t ’s  like a  glorious resurrection , 
Lessons hll of God’s  creation, 
My! I  hope to  be a  living 
In  God’s sp ring  tim e.
God’s sp ring  is com ing soon. 
And all of n a tu re  then will be 
in tune.
Then the dead .w ill b u rs t the 
grave,
W ith  all on e a rth  th a t  then 
A re saved,
My! I  surely  w an t to  then  be 
living
In  God’s  sp rin g  timé.
About every year the
lower! classm en a t  Olivet begin 
feeling so rry  fo r the college senS 
ors. Com prehensive exam ination 
tim e has arrived and" although the 
frosh, sophs, and juniors feel for 
the seniors, they can’t  quite reach 
them . The real significance of 
a com prehensive exam ination can­
not be realized by anyone E h o  
has not gone th rough the ! ordeal. 
T h ere ljtre  m any hours spent by 
m any studentj& lk ing , complain­
ing, w orrying and th inking about 
these “territo laM  comprehensives! 
before exam tim e arrives, but how 
m any ‘ com m ents do you hear 
a f te r  i t  "is all over? N ot very 
many, because -the potenffil 
“s tin g  of dea th” has been .re­
moved and life is once again al­
lowed to  re tu rn  to  normal.
* Some seniors tak e  a  pracmcal 
a ttitu d e  .toward comps and pofflt 
out the fac t th a t  studying for 
the te s ts  provides a  good review 
of the ir m ajor field which they 
o therw ise would n o t get. Advo­
ca tes  of th is view fu rth e r  note 
/ th a t th is general review  will be 
o f® alu e  fo r one who intends to 
pursue a  M aster’s Degree or to 
teach.
There a re  those th a t feel that 
the ir w orry  and study  for comps 
take too m uch tim e aw ay from 
the sem ester courses in  which 
they are  now enrolled. Thése s tu ­
dents claim  they are for benind 
in the regu la r subjects th a t it will 
be difficult to  ca tch  up. However, 
a careful check upon followers 
of th is reasoning will show  th a t 
they  a re  not as bad off as they 
p rtend  to  be.
:- P rof. M arquart points out th a fl 
there i s . a  rapidly gain ing trend 
am ong colleges to  give a  compre­
hensive exam ination a t  the end 
of the  sophom ore year to  deter­
m ine the s tu d en t’s fitness to  re­
m ain  in college. H e fu rth e r  states 
th a t  the purpose of comps is to 
enable a  college to  presen t a 
qualitiM ve ra th e r  than  a  quan- 
ita trge  degree. Some colleges have 
facu lty  m em bers o f ano ther col­
lege K om e in to adm inister the 
com prehensive exam inations. This! 
type of exam ination would solve 
the problem of those who think 
th a t  local professors have pre­
determ ined ideas as to  how an 
exam  will come out. Seniors in 
th is category  are  definitely in 
the m inority
A nother idea th a t has been for­
w arded is th a t  th e  w ritten  p art 
’ of com prehensives ísj a  good thing, 
-but the • oral p a r t  is too much 
of a  s tra in  oq the nerves to  be 
very  beneficial. I t  is m aintained 
th a t  som e good s tuden ts will not 
do well on an oral exam because 
th ey  have w orked them selves into 
a  nervous condition which makes 
clear th ink ing  impossible. Some 
studen ts would hold to  th is  view 
fo r  both  the oral and w ritten  
divisions of the test.
P erhaps you m ay sh a re  one of 
these views of the  comprehensive 
exam s, o r your a ttitu d e  m ay be 
en tirely  different. B u t one th ing 
seems certa in  no m a tte r  w hat 
your opinion m ay be: acompre- 
hensive exam ination  is ju s t w hat 
the-studen t m akes it. I f  you allow 
yourself to  dwell continually on 
a  pré-eoncéived notion th a t  your 
comp will be a  g re a t hardship 
and a  seem ingly unsurm ountable 
barrier, then i t  is likely to  be 
ju s t th a t. B u t if  you m ake an 
honest effo rt to  ta k e  the test 
in  your n a tu ra l k tride, you will 
ge t b e tte r  resu lts from  m uch less 
w orry and strife.
Your comp m ay be; rosy,
Your comp m ay be blue; "■
TheKcolor is chosen,
B y no one but you.
HAVE YOU PAID 
YOUR ALUMNI 
DUES FOR 
1946 -47?
WEDNESDAY A PR IL  a, 1947
Little Wiggle 
Nose■
Now you m ay wonder who 
L ittle  W iggle Nose is and w hat 
he is doing in  -college. Yes, his 
nam e sounds like he is a  lively 
ch a rac ter in a  f irs t  g rade deader. 
B ut th is little  w hite bundle of 
vim, vigor and v ita lity  w as too 
progressive to  s ta y  in a  f irs t 
grade reader. H e hopped out of 
the reader and into the h e a r ts  of 
all Am ericans. Both young, and 
old stop and look when th is  fellow 
pu ts  h is best foot fo rw ard  . . .  
and th a t he does w ith  a  high 
step  a t  E astertim e.
'E a c h  spring  he takes his pain t 
bruch in hand  and lightly  hip- 
pitiy hops down F ifth  Avenue 
pain ting  aw ay th e  w in ter w ith  
new spring  creation». New Y ork 
isn’t  the only tow n he visits 
fo r Chicago too, beam s w ith  his 
handy work. As his brush  sweeps 
across the country  and the  gay 
colors leap over the map, m any 
of them  find a  jum ping off place 
a t  Olivet.
This year L ittle  W iggle NoSe 
honored' Olivet ‘ w ith  . a n -  early  
v isit to  give us h in ts  on the  A rt 
of Dressing.
On choosing a  h a t  L ittle  W ig­
gle Nose say s ;'
W atch  fo r a  pretty ; profile. 
Look' a t  the side and the back 
of your hat. O ther people will. 
T ry  on th e  new est hat, the  gayest 
hat, and  arrah g e  it m eeting^w ith 
its  intended su it o r dress. (Try  
not to  buy bo th  separate ly .)
P opular fashions th is  sp ring  
are :
The overblouse and pleated 
s k ir t  . . . the new  narrow  knife- 
pleats, and inch - harrow  belts. , 
S u it With a  ru le r-s tra ig h t jack -| 
e t  . . . and s tra ig h t slim sk ir t. A 
silhouette is perfect fo r new  close- 
f ittin g  hats, la rge or small. . - 
N avy w ith  w hite . . . su it or 
dress, your navy blues will come 
w ith  a  touch of w hite th is spring. 
W ear s till m ore White in h a t  and 
gloves.
F o r a" g ay  change, t r y  striped  
or p laid ta ffe ta  Is c a rf  s and gloves 
to  m atch  a  hatband  or bow.
L ittle  W iggle Nose hopes these 
hints? m il  help every college lad 
and l a s s S  find h is m ost becoming ■ 
c o s tu m e .A n d  m y wish fo r all,”|  
said L ittle  W iggle Nose, as he 
hopped away, “ is an  enjoyable 
E a s te r  Season.’H
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T H E  PATHW AY U P TO 
EA STER
The pathw ay  up to  E aste r  is 
a  long and w eary  road,
On it  w alks a  suffering  Savior, 
bearing  on H is back a  lo a d * t  
Across, by  m y sins m ade heavy, 
a  cross on w hich H e m ust die:
On the w ay  th a t  leads to  E as­
ter, Christ, my Lord, is passingby.
The pathw ay  tip to  E aster, s e e l 
i t  streches f a r  ahead,
On it  w alks Jesus, m y Savior, 
w ith  a  thorn-crow n on his head, 
M ocked and jeered by H is own 
people, condemned on the tree  to 
die;
On the w ay th a t  leads to  E as­
ter, Christ, m y Lord, is passingby.
On the  w ay up to  E aste r  is 
a  long and w eary  way,
W hen w e reach he end the re’s 
glory. Je su s  Lives!
T is  E a s te r  Day!
The fear- of the grave is b an ­
ished; death’s  gloom is forever 
gone!
Cod’s salvation p lan  completed! 
Jesus Lives!
T is  E a s te r  Dawn!
Olive W eaver Ridenour
Compliments
of
LE CUYER’S
ROYAL BLUE STORE
G ROCERIES & M EATS 
Bourbonnais, 111.
G L I M M E R G L A S S PA G E TH R EE
DEAN McCLAIN
...(Continued F rom  P age One) 
cleared away, th e  Kiwanians 
posed h s  critic-judges and de­
clared the negative as the winner.
The sam e day a  m e n a  affirm a­
tive team  from  H oughton College 
composed of Rudolph Rabe, Min­
neapolis, M innesota, and W arren  
Ball, Syracuse^- New York, chal­
lenged the Olivet négative team. 
The Oliraet affirm ative team  
locked horns with, the Houghton 
n eg a tiv S  .Donald Lugtig, Roches­
te r ' NÆpsYory, and Avery W at- 
sonH D aytonpO hio. Both debates 
were non-decision.
, H oughton College is a  W esleyan 
M ethodist1 College, located *■ in» Al­
leghany County,- New York, on 
the Genesee River: The debating 
program , of th is school, as in the 
program  of Olivet, is being re ­
vived a f te r  a  la p se , of 'several 
years (Hiring the war.
The to u r of the H oughton Col­
lege team  is a  1,500 mile trip , 
by Car, through the four sta tes 
of Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana, 
and Illinois, lasting  fo r1 one week. 
O ther schools included in  thé 
itie ra ry  are B lufftoh, College, 
Ohio, W heaton College, Illinois, 
Goshen -and M arion Colleges, Ind­
iana, and W estm inster College, 
Pennsylvania. The team  w as ac­
companied by  th e ir  coach, Mr. 
L. A. K ing and Don Roy, chauf­
feur.
C lim axing à  sucessful yea r fo r 
the Olivet squads w as the sta te  
■tournament held a t  the Illinois 
W esleyan U niversity  a t  Bloom­
ington, Illinois la s t F riday  and 
Saturday. The four team s from  
Olivet participated  in both the 
men and women’s  divisions.
Relieving the j nervous tention 
which seemed to  precede every 
debate w as Berniè ^.“W impie” 
Sm ith who entertained us by his 
debates w ith  four ham burgers, 
c h i l l  a  m ilkshake and w hat have 
you.
The debate team s received com- 
lim entary  tick e ts  to  the play 
“Ju lius C aesar’H  and also to  a 
luncheon a t  H otel Rogers.
P ra ise  goes to  Deán McClain 
who has again introduced debate 
to  the college and who. coached 
the Olivet debate squads through 
a  worthwhile year.
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TEACHING STAFF IS
jB c o n tin u e d  F rom  Page O n e jw  
H epartm ent of á  Monroe Calcula- 
or, key driven calculators, and 
.dding machines. O ther repent 
Purchases have included trans- 
ribing machines, m im eograph and 
I mimeoscope.
Expansion of both  the teaching 
ta ff  and new equipm ent will en- 
arge the opportunities fo r Olivet 
tudents to  receive a  well-rounded 
education in the field of Business 
Administration and Economics.
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FOOD, FUN, 
FROLIC
A m emorable evening w as en­
joyed by m em bers of the  Sopho- 
nore class M arch 27. The gals 
licked out in the ir p re tty  little 
Srint dresses, and pig tails. Thé 
ellows wore the ir plaid sh irts 
md jeans. Everyone, gladly  co­
operated B n  playing exciting 
lam es. You should have seen 
hose six people run  fo r the same 
iircle on the floor when th e .m u - 
Ep stopped. This gam e is played 
ike m usical chair b u t circles are 
Irawn on the floor and the  cou- 
oies find a  circle to  stand in  in­
stead of sittin g  in a chair.
¡But w hat is b e tte r  than  good 
'ood ? W e had .delicious food and 
plenty of it. The fa c t is th a t  
t  w as so good th a t  i t  disappeared
¿‘NOW, LET’S BUILD AMERICA!” By COLLIER
YOUR RED CROSS 
NEEDS YOU
Through your generous support 
of the Red Cross you strengthen  
a  v as t p rogram  of m ercy  and 
com m unity service reaching, into 
every p a r t of America:-;..
T hey  Still serve-—the young m en 
f a r  from  home in occupation 
forcCS overseas. Through the Red 
Cross, you can help keep the 
b o y 3  in touch w ith  the ir homes.;
H ere a t  h o m e *  w herever dis­
a s te r strikes, your Red Cross is 
there. Refugee evacuations, shel­
te rs, food supplies, hursing  care— 
all a re  privided by the Red Cross 
d isaster service.
How  well your Red Cross does 
its  job depends on ¡¿you.. W hen 
you a re  asked to  join th e  Red 
Cross give and give generously. 
I t  is ju s t one w ay  to  say  ‘T hanks’ 
fo r a job well done!
KANKAKEE 
MOTOR COACH 
COMPANY 
★
Courteous — Reliable
Your Headquarters
fo r
RELIGIOUS BOOKS 
TEXT BOOKS 
SUPPLIES
COLLEGE 
BOOK STORE
? ? ?• ; • • ... •
CLEAN U P DAY
? ? ?
CH RISTENSEN’S
SHOE REBUILDING
v E lectric  Shoe Shining 
Dyeing and  C leaning 
o f F ancy  Shoes
H a t C leaning and Blocking
122 NORTH SCHUYLER AVE. 
K ankakee, HI.
WHERE 
OLI YETI ANS 
GATHER 
★
THE
NOOK
CENTRAL
R ad io  Service
E xpert W ork—Reasonable Cost
Radios and Electric 
Phonographs for Sale
PH O N E 6550
339 W . Broadw ay, B radley, 111.
JEWELRY
Is As Good As 
Its Name 
★
VOLKMANN’S
Jew elers Since 1872
FORUM BRINGS 
MR. JOHN STROHM 
TO KANKAKEE
K ankakee orum  m em bers w ere 
provided w ith  an  inform ative eve­
n ing  of en terta inm ent on M arch 
24 as Mr. John Strohm , w ould ' 
lec tu rer and “trave ler, occupied 
the cen tral position of in terest.
Mr. S trohm , fo rm er m anaging 
ed ito r of P ra ire  F arm er, m ade his 
f irs t  tr ip  around the world short- 
ly a fte r g raduation  from  the U ni­
versity  of Illinois. Since th a t tr ip , 
Mr. S trohm  h as  m ade extensive 
explorations .in  South America.
The m ost recent of his travels 
has been to  R ussia w here he 
viewed the activities of the coun­
try  th rough  the eyes of the com­
m on people.
T hrough  K ankakee Forum , its  
m em bers Were privileged to  see 
and  h ea r these illu stra ted  lec­
tu res  on a  country  of v ita l in­
te re s t to  Am erica today.
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■ I t  is said th a t  people who b rag  
about w here they’ve been never 
seem  to  realize w here they  can 
sq .
Cleaning and Pressing 
Repair - Altération 
Laundry Service
PH O N E M AIN 6450
Bourbonnais Gleaners
M r, and  M rs. M orford
WELCOME, FRIEND!
★
Clean Home Cooking 
Sandwiches 
Short Orders 
Ice Cream
MIKE & OLLIE
H eadquarters fo r
OFFICE and SCHOOL 
SUPPLIES
G reeting  C ards —  G ifts 
S ta tionery  —  F oun ta in  Pens 
'Typewriters, T yping P aper, etc.
THE FRANKLIN PRESS
P rin te rs  and  S ta tioners
Let’s Make Our
COLLEGE SUNDAY 
SCHOOL
The Largest in the Entire Denomination
B E ON HAND AT 9:30 EV ERY  SUNDAY M ORNING
R. E. Price, M inister ' L. G. M itten, Supt.
<1
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Freshmen Are Inter-Class
C ongratu lations to  the w inning 
F reshm en of C lass Basketball. 
They, all eleven H  including the 
coach, Jenkins) did a  fine job. 
_ However, the  Sophomores, g e t­
tin g  in  the la s t word, sa id  it w as 
q u an tity  th a t  b ea t them . The 
Sophom ores should seek conso­
la tion  in  the fa c t th a t  th e re  will 
be a  la rge  F reshm en team  next 
y ea r to  b ea t the  C lass of ’50. 
A ny w ay the Freshm en won la st 
\  year.
I t  will be nice w hen we get 
back  to  p re-w ar conditions again  
so  we can  s t a r t  hav ing  upsets. 
N o t to  be bring ing  the skeleton 
o u t of the closet, b u t the re  a re  ' 
s till a  few  le ft around who can 
rem em ber when i t  w as a  toss-up.
W hile we a re  on the subject of 
F reshm en, I  go t qu ite a  charge 
from  th e  artic le  th a t  appeared 
in  the  column nex t to  mine in 
th e  la s t issue. I t  seem s a  F re sh ­
men, who w as a  m em ber of -the 
basketball squad too, gave h is 
team  a  second class ra tin g  in 
th e  tournam ent. Needless to  say 
he w as removed from  the team  
before the deciding gam e. I  sym ­
path ize w ith  him, because h is in­
ten tions w ere good. H e had  pro­
bably heard  som e of th is  U pper­
classm en gossip abou t upsets and 
figured  he would privately  deflate 
his team s ego, ra th e r  th an  see it  
done in  public w ith  a  bang.
W hen th e  basketball season is 
over, a  lo t of M id-w esterners and 
people from  o ther p a r ts  too, feel 
th a t  the in te resting  sports take 
a  lull un til baseball gets  in  full 
swing. In  order to  fill in th is lull 
i t  is necessary fo r  the  A thletic 
D epartm en t to  p u t on an exten­
sive m inor sports program . Due 
to  the effo rts of P rof. Jones we 
have one of the m ost varied 
m inor sports p rogram  th a t  Oli­
v e t has. ever had. Now th a t  we 
have a  b rea th ing  spell un til base­
ball w hy n o t come out and use 
•the Gym to  p lay  volley ball, w ork 
on the rings,;,; run  on the  track , 
p lay  badm inton and tennis, use 
the boxing and w restling  lo ft and 
swimm ing.
A ll of these a re  called spo rts  
an d  require only one o ther per­
son, m ost of them  can  be done 
individually, so come on over in 
the  la te  afternoons and w eek­
ends and tak e  advan tage of these 
opportunities. P rof. Jones has 
w orked h ard  to  give us these 
facilities th e  least we can  do is 
go over and show  our apprecia­
tion  by participating . Incidently  
th e  w eather’s w arm ed and the 
w a te r  in the  pool is som ew hat 
w arm er too, how  about com ing 
over fo r  a  dip.
--------- ONC---------
Freshmen Win Sixth 
Beat Dayton 2nd Time
In  the prélim inary  basketball 
gam e S atu rday  M arch 15th Oli- 
Ivet’s  F reshm an  team  m a d e * ) ]  
tw o s tra ig h t over D ayton F irs t 
Church. Previously the  F reshm an 
had won „ a t  D ayton over F irs t  
Church, 72-52. The ta lly  th is  tim e 
w as 43-34..
O ur Freshm en w ere never be­
hind during  the contest and g rab ­
bed a  15-13 lead on a fielder by 
H enderson near thé middle of the 
f irs t  half and w ere ahead the re s t 
of th e  way.
Scores , a t  tjie end of the f irs t 
half w as 19-14 in favor o f the 
F reshm an  of course. Tom Clen- 
denen m ade four buckets and 
th ree free tallies fo r a  - to ta l of 
11 points to  lead in ^Coring for 
the contest. Bob H ildreth  and 
Meohl, both  of th e  visitors, w ere 
nex t in  scoring With nine m arkers 
apiece.
This win coupled w ith  the p re­
vious w in over D ayton and a  win 
over Indianapolis F irs t  Church 
plus th ree  tourney wins gives the 
Freshm en a  record of six wins 
and  no losses so fa r.
--------- ONC---------
YOUR SPECTATOR
B y JIM  EARLY
Two w eeks ago la s t M onday 
on WONC’s sp o rtcast we told, in 
part, the s to ry  of how Dodds be­
cam e a  runner. F o r you who 
didn’t  h ea r  th e  program  here 
it  is in p rin t:
One d ay  on the  w ay hom e from  
scholl a  18-year old Neb. p rea­
cher’s son absent-m indedly tossed 
a  rock a t  a  passing car. Pulling 
to  a  stop  the ca r evicted an an ­
g ry  farm er. . The schoolboy lit 
out for home w ith  the  fa rm e d  
chasing him. H e w asn’t  w orried 
fo r he knew  th a t  he could ou t­
run  any  clum sy-footed farm er. 
W hat ■ he didn’t  know  w as th a t 
the fa rm er in th is instance; w as 
one of th e  g re a te s t distance- 
runners ever to , run  in America. 
Lloyd Hahn.
H ahn  la te r  becam e the  school­
boy’s  f irs t tra c k  coach. The young 
lad w ent on to  win national fam e 
as a  trac k  s ta r . On M arch 18th, 
1944 in the Chicago stadium  the 
one-time N ebraska schoolboy se t 
the indoor m ile record of 4:06.4.
T h a t is the  sto ry  of how Gil 
Dodds w ent from  his ea rly  school- 
day running to  the peak in runnB 
ing the  mile. Still Gil has  follow-, 
ed in  his fa th e r’s  footsteps and 
is preparing  fo r m inistry . In  the 
Spring and Sum m er of 1944 he 
gave up tra c k  because he did not 
have enough tim e fo r preaching 
and running  both.
However The F ly ing  Parson  is 
ag a in  pounding the boards ..and 
is now ra te d  as k ing  of the 
m ilers Gil hasn ’t  won every  race 
he h a s  run, although  he has no t 
■been beaten  fo r  several m eets 
lately. M ore th a n  once a f te r  a  
defeat some cynic has asked Gil 
“W hat’s  the m atte r, Gil,- didn’t  
th e  Lord h ea r your p ra y e rs? ’!  
Dodd alw ays has a  quick answ er 
i t  being th is “I  don’t  p ra y  fo r 
th e  Lord  to  le t m e win. I  ju s t  ask  
H im  to give m e the  s tren g th  to  
do m y best.” Surely th a t  would 
be a  good m otto  fo r our preacher- 
a th le tes here a t  Olivet.
W hen asked fo r his au thograph 
Gil appends one of a num ber of 
scrip tu res th a t  a re  his favorites. 
Three of these a re  Isaish  40:31, 
H ebrew s 12:1-2, and Phillipians 
4 >13. T rack  fans a re  a p t to  be­
come confused when he signs his 
nam e and then  adds Phil. 4 :13. 
T hat doesn’t  m ean th a t  he in­
tends to  run  a  4:13 m ile in  Phil­
adelphia b u t i t  is a  reference to 
the sc rip tu re  w hich ~ reads S I  can 
do a ll th ings th rough  C hrist, 
which s tren g th en e th  m e,” . ,
,  I f  you ever g e t a chance to  
w atch  Gil Dodds round the final 
curve and w onder w here h e  gets 
th a t  e x tra  drive to  w in a f te r  a  
g rueling  race, the  answ er m ay 
well be found in  “Phil. 4:13.
Sophomores 
Beaten; Lose 
Crown 44-57
F riday  n igh t M arch 21st the  
Freshm en defeated the Sopho­
m ores and thereby dethroned 
them  as cham pions of the An-" 
nual In ter-C lass Tournam ent. Bob 
Clack led in scoring as he pushed 
13 points th rough  fo r the  Losers. 
N ex t, in  line w as Tom Clehdenen 
of the F reshm en w ith  12 m arkers.
S ta rtin g  the gam e off Dick 
Lewis p u t the Sophomores ahead 
2-0 on a  one handed shot. B ut 
the F reshm en w ere n o t to  be 
denied and soon w ent ahead 3-2. 
The point m aker w ere Tom  Clen- 
denen w ith a  free ta lly  and Floyd 
Gale w ith  a  tw o-pointer. L a ter 
on w ith  the score tied a t  5-5 Bob 
Clendenen pushed w hat proved to 
be the  w inning points th rough  the 
hoops, fo r the Freshm en. The f irs t  
period ended w ith  the -w inners 
ahead 13-<12.
Soon a f te r  the  second q u arte r 
had s ta rted  Tom Clendenen s ta r t ­
ed h itt in g  the hoops. H is th ree 
buckets w ith  the  aid of a  fielder 
by  V irgil A pplegate gave the 
B lack and W hite a 21-14 lead. A 
few  m om ents la te r  they  bad the ir 
b iggest lead of the  f irs t  ha lf as 
they  led 92-15. Then th e  Sopho­
m ores rallied. M ainly w ith  the 
aid of five m arkers by Johnny 
S tra h l they  drew  up to  w ithin 
five points of the F reshm en. 
Score a t  the end of the h a lf  w as 
27-23 in  favor of the eventual 
w inners.
Building up a 34-25 lead it 
looked like the Freshm en were 
going to  m ake a  runaw ay of the 
gam e in  the th ird  period. Then 
C lack h it  tw o fielders and Baugus 
for one and the Sophom ores w ere 
only th ree  points behind. Score 
a t  th e  end of th e  th ird  period, 
however, found the F reshm en in 
fro n t 40-36.
In  the la s t fram e the new 
cham ps proceeded to  p u t the 
gam e on ice. S trah l had pulled 
the Sophomores up to  where 
they  w ere only behind 47-41 w ith  
a  fielder: Then the -Freshm en 
w ent to  w ork and w ent ahead 
55-41 scoring eight s tra ig h t 
points, Bob Clendenen, h it  fo r  a 
fielder, 'Gale h it  fo r a- fielder, and 
then  Bob h it fo r tw o m ore points. 
H enderson and Snell added one 
pointers during the scoring spree. 
The gam e soon ended w ith  the 
final score 57-44.
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DETROIT BEATEN BY 
GOLD AND PURPLE 
62-56 AT OLIVET
Olivet evened the score w ith  
D etro it F irs t  Church as  they  won 
over th e  M otor C ity  quintet, 
62-56, on the Olivet hardwood, 
M arch. 15th. Prevously th e  Visi­
to rs  had  won over the Purp le and 
Gold in  D etro it 56-53.
This tim e i t  w as a d ifferent 
s to ry  w ith  Olivet g rabb ing  a 
36-35 lead the middle of th e  th ird  
can to  and  in  the  d river’s  se a t 
the re s t of the w ay .‘ __ I  ■.............pi;." ■ ’ "
A t th e  s t a r t  of the contest 
i t  looked like a  runaw ay  fo r the 
visitors. D etro it jum ped in to  a  
16-9 lead as the  f irs t  period en­
ded. Ed N o rth  w as th e ir  h o t m an 
a t  the. tim e as  he popped in  five 
fielders in th a t  quarte r. Shortly  
a f te r  th e  visitors had tak en  a 
4-0 lead- Johnny  S trah l scored 
O livet’s  f ir s t  tw o points oh a  
field goal.
D etro it increased th e ir  m argin  
the -gam e shortly  a f te r  the s ta r t  
to  24-10, th e ir  longest lead of 
of the  second fram e. Boss Em - 
erick racked up th ree  buckets 
during th is tim e. Then Olivet 
w ent to ' w ork and scored eigh t 
points before the visitor» could 
ta lly  again . V irgil N u tt  led the 
w ay  fo r  th is  ra lly  w ith  six  point­
e r s , . . .• . ■ •• - - V-
The rally  continued w ith  Olivet 
outseoring D etro it th e  re s t of 
the  period 4-3. As the team s 
le ft the floor a t  the end of the 
f irs t ha lf th e  scoreboard ' read; 
v isito rs 27 home team22.
Our boys W ent to  w ork s ta rtin g  
the second half, and before the 
v isiting  five knew  w hat w as com­
ing off th e  Purple and Gold were 
ahead  28-27. Clack popped the 
f irs t  one in and N u tt and S trah l 
responded w ith  fielders. However 
D etro it surged back into the lead 
once m ore on ano ther fielder. 
S torm  p u t one th rough  the  hoops 
and once m ore the M otor C ity  
five led th is  time, 31-30. S tra ti  
of Olivet alum nus, pushed one 
th rough  the  hoops and the De­
tro it  qu in te t led 35-32. Clack then 
aga in  brought the hom e forces 
w ithin one point of th e  - visitors. 
W ith the  crowd still on its  feet 
B augus scored the  all im portan t 
tw o-pointer th a t  p u t the Purple 
and -Gold of Olivet- ahead fo r 
keeps. A fter th is  Olivet ran  the 
m arg in  up to  41-35 fefore the 
M otor C ity  team  could score 
again. 'O livet held a  45-43 lead 
as the final can to  sta rted .
H igh scorer fo r th e  night, w as 
Ross Em erick of D etro it w ith  
nine buckets and six free  throw s 
for a  to ta l of 24 points. Bob 
Clack of Olivet was no t f a r  be­
hind, scoring eigh t fielders and 
six  free throw s fo r a  to ta l of 
22 points.
The “Ind ian  W om en’®  have 
played a  rem arkable brand  of 
ball th is ,  season! So, especially 
since I  am  an  ■ ‘Indian ,’!; their 
undefeated record has m ade me 
proud of them . Good job, Indians! 
F our out of the eigh t g irls chosen 
for the B asketball A ll-S tars are 
Indians!
The Class of 1948 are  s till the 
W omen’s Cham pion B asketball 
p layers—a  fine record! There 
m ust be som e p re tty  good reasons 
fo r these victories. These reasons 
a re  e igh t A ll-S tar Ju n io r Women 
who have fa ith fu lly  played the ir 
team  to  victory.
R u th  M oriarity  w as recently 
elected to  the 46-47 W omen’s 
A ll-S tars fo r  h er excellent guard­
ing, bu t I ’ve seen h er do p re tty  
.w ell as a  forw ard, too. She’s 
quick on the  tr ig g e r  in retrieving 
th e  ball—and keeps h er oppon­
en ts panting .
L ette rin g  fo r  the  th ird  year 
in  basketball, guard  Dofma R an­
dolph has b a ttled  hard  fo r  her 
class—baffling  h e r  opponent with 
her skill in  handling the  ball. 
A ccurate passing  is h e r m otto.
■Every y ea r R u th  Cailey does 
an  excellent job of guard ing  for ̂  
h e r  class—to o ' bad th e  Society 
team s do n o t-u se  h er more. Al­
though she w as a  little  out of 
practice, R u th  received m any 
favorable com m ents from  the  area 
of the opponents’ bench.
Lucy S tacy  has m ade a  gam e 
tough fo r me— so from  experience 
-—she’s  a  n ifty  guard—the Jun ­
iors have utilized h er talent!
W hen - 1 hear th e  adjective 
“G raceful,” I  th ink  of D onita Von 
Seggen th a t  ou tstanding  forw ard 
of her th ree years here. H er ex­
ceptional ab ility  to  slip from  be­
nea th  the gu ard ’s p ro tecting  arm s 
and score is well-known and ad­
mired.
Accustom ed to  w orking with 
“D onut” i s , B e tty  F ruchling— 
whose high point average has al­
w ays kep t the  opposing team s 
best guards on the w atch. B etty  
has learned to  cooperate so well 
w ith  her colleagues, th a t  the 
scores have m ounted high.
F rom  Lois Zachm ire’s  F resh ­
m an year, I ’ve though t she was 
about the b es t forw ard I ’ve ever 
played w ith. A lthough shortness 
lim its the  scoring skill of some, 
Lois has  conquered th a t  w ith  a 
keen “under the  basket” scoring 
ability.
W innie W ilson is ano thef“ Jack- 
in-the-box” quickie on the floor. 
T h a t’s an  adm irable . t r a i t  which 
com pletely baffles me—aw kw ard­
ness ju s t isn’t  found in  h e r  play­
ing vocobulary. The Jun io r’s have 
used W innie to  th e ir  advantage.
PCETSCCPE MAH Joe ONEY
THE MOST TALKED ABOUT BAS­
KETBALL TEAM IN THE SOUTH.
S n o w ed  under  w ith retu rn ­
ing LETTERMEN, PLAVERS 
LIKE TINGLE, BRANNUM, 
BEARD AND GROZA,AND 
COACHED B Y -ADOLPH- 
■RUPP, THEY RANKED,
AS ONE OF THE TOP 
TEAMS OF THE 
1946 -  1947 
SEASON.
